Superintendent’s Report
July 24, 2006

• Comments pertaining to Spring Sports Special Awards:

WINTER TRACK
Hye-Chun Gehring -1st Team NNJIL

BASEBALL
Robert Gariano -1st Team NNJIL
William Lupo -1st Team NNJIL
Frank DeGennaro -1st Team NNJIL
Eric Dotoli -1st Team NNJIL

SOFTBALL
Kelly Rauco -1st Team NNJIL
1st Team All County

Michelle Wlosek -1st Team NNJIL
1st Team All County

Samantha Minervini -1st Team NNJIL
NUTLEY HIGH SCHOOL – 2006 SOFTBALL TEAM
NJSIAA State Sectional Champions

Head Coach: Luann Zullo
Assistant Coaches: Sarah Misner, Joniene Ryder, James Kelly

Christin Carlo       Meghan McDevitt
Lauren Castano       Samantha Minervini
Gina Cocchiola       Stephanie Pavone
Nicole Cocchiola     Kelly Rauco
Ashley Cocco         Danielle Restaino
Danica DeLucrezia    Elizabeth Sardinsky
Jillian Donatiello   Jessica Sneddon
Megan Ginter         Kelly Towey
Lia Jova             Michelle Wlosek

• Attached is the student enrollment chart as of June 23, 2006.